


ORDER FORM AMGA Reach for the Stars Awards 
PAGE 1 Advanced Badges and Stars 

Your County or Agent 
MG Association: Signature: 

Submitted by ( name & address): Phone: Date: 

Deadline: January 31 Badge Colors Advanced Award Star Colors 
Lifetime Year 

(please double-check name spelling) Gold Platinum Ruby Emerald Diamond Badge Certified 

1,000-1,999 2,000 -3,999 4,000-5,999 6,000-7,999 8,000-9,999 10,000 + Printed on 
Last Name First Name Hrs Hrs Hrs Hrs Hrs Hrs badges 

Total# Ordered: V. 12.10.16



ORDER FORM AMGA Reach for the Stars Awards 
PAGE2 Advanced Badges and Stars 

Your County or Agent 

MG Association: Signature: 

Submitted by (name &address): Phone: Date: 

Deadline: January 31 Advanced Award Star Advanced Award Star 
Year 

(please double-check name spell ing) Amethyst Navy Blue Gamet Rainbow Champagne Certified 

10,000- 12,000 - 15,000- 17,000- 20,000 plus Printed on 
Last Name First Name 11,999 14,999 16,999 19,999 Hrs badges 

Hrs Hrs Hrs Hrs 

Total# Ordered: V. 12.10.16
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